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For the past 11 years, Subaru of 
America has  invited Meals on Wheels 
to participate in the   annual Share the 
Love Event! Now through January 2, 
2019, Subaru will   donate $250 to a 
host of charities – including Meals on 
Wheels – for every new Subaru vehicle 

sold or leased, based on customer 
choice. 

Friendly Reminders for our Valued Volunteers 

 Please knock loudly 
 Please allow clients several minutes to reach the door 

 If the client doesn’t answer the door, please call their phone 

 If still no response, call MOW 935-3663 
 We encourage a brief conversation; you may be the only friendly face they see 

that day! 

 You MUST actually SEE the client when delivering their meal, this is part of 
our wellness check 

 Please DO NOT leave food in any container at the residence unless instructed 
by MOW staff 

 It is important to arrive at the pick up location on time to ensure the tempera-

tures of the food.  
 Remember to plug the hot bag in to ensure the meal remains at a safe tem-

perature 
 HAVE FUN, you are creating a positive impact on seniors and disabled person 

in our community. 

Our program was founded by volunteers more than 40 years ago, 
is overseen by a volunteer Board of Trustees and is supported by 
more than 300 volunteers, like yourself, who are committed to  
improving our community. Together our mission to provide home  
delivered nutritious meals and the comfort of friendship to home-
bound senior and disabled residents reached more than 360      
clients this year. This would not have been possible without each 
and everyone of you. Together we can deliver more than just 
meals.  

Above: Celeste 
visits with client 
Frances during 
meal delivery.  

Right: Don & 
Bonny Sheffield 
load their car to 
delivery holiday 
gift bags to the 
clients on their 
route.  

http://www.mmsend60.com/link.cfm?r=XHeZIqm9ekP_7qK7xbySIQ~~&pe=P7EVDIfq6Ymy3chalmOi1d05rdlGr1Gt_D14qhSTWbLFsXrGxlbUvERKHhtuYUvK0_eWT7lStbFZAmGXC3R7OA~~&t=6pinsOYtHajY4s9G3s_1kw~~


Volunteer Coordinator Teresa Christoff is 

taking time off to help care for her new 

granddaughter Rory. While Teresa is off 

please contact Executive Director  

Carly Melchert at  

cmelchert@scmealsonwheels.org in    

regards to all things volunteer related.  

 


